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FORWARD 
Our health system is being challenged by increasing demand for care of people with 
COVID-19, compounded by fear, stigma, misinformation and limitations on movement 
that disrupt the delivery of health care for all conditions. When health systems are 
overwhelmed and people fail to access needed care, both direct mortality from an 
outbreak and indirect mortality from preventable and treatable conditions increase 
dramatically. Maintaining population trust in the capacity of the health system to 
safely meet essential needs and to control infection risk in health facilities is key to 
ensure appropriate care-seeking behavior and adherence to public health advice. 

Countries, including Ethiopia, in their coordinated effort to respond to COVID-19, have 
significantly shifted their priorities towards COVID-19 pandemic response. However, 
the same health systems must continue to provide essential health services to avert 
preventable morbidity and mortality from commonly known conditions like maternal 
and child health issues, communicable and non-communicable diseases.

When the delivery of essential health services comes under threat, effective 
governance and coordination mechanisms, and protocols for service prioritization 
and adaptation, can mitigate the risk of outright system failure. To this end, the 
Ministry of Health has given due emphasis for ensuring facilities continue providing 
essential health services while responding to the pandemic. Accordingly, Ministry of 
Health published and distributed a directive to all regions and city administration 
on prioritization and continuity of essential health services, and this is an improved 
version of the first directive which has incorporated more areas of essential services 
deliveries.

A standardized approach will assist effective and efficient provision of essential 
health services during this pandemic. Therefore, this Implementation Guideline is 
expected to guide decision makers and health professionals at all level. 

The FMOH would like to acknowledge every member that was involved in the write 
up, for their commitment and unreserved effort in finalizing the task in a very short 
period of time and advising the Ministry on various issues related to essential health 
care services at this critical time.

H  E  Dr Dereje Duguma

State Minister
Ministry of Health
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AIM OF THE DOCUMENT

Recommence and maintain the Non- COVID-19 essen-
tial services, which were halted as COVID-19 epidemic 
response and panic in health facilities by articulating 
temporary governance and leadership structure, dif-
ferent new approaches for the service provision during 
the epidemic, engaging in strategic planning and co-
ordinated actions to maintain essential health service 
delivery for the community during the COVID-19 epi-
demic period.

SCOPE OF THE DOCUMENT 

This document will be implemented in all public fa-
cilities, which are not officially dedicated for COVID-19 
treatment center in all tier level including compre-
hensive specialized hospitals, general hospitals, and 
PHCUs. In addition, it will be implemented by all MOH, 
Regional health bureaus, Zonal health offices and 
Woreda health office and in all teaching and federal 
hospitals.
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SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION

Experience from recent epidemics in the world shows 
that when all the attention is diverted to the epidem-
ics, the existing health services are significantly com-
promised. The Ebola outbreak in West Africa is a very 
good example where death registered due to neglected 
essential services during the outbreak was much high-
er than death caused by Ebola. There are a number of 
factors that leads to essential services to be compro-
mised. These factors are either related to leadership 
and governance, service provider or society demand 
for the services. The leadership and governance fac-
tor include lack of clear direction and guidance on the 
essential health services during outbreak. Provider re-
lated factors include absenteeism of health care pro-
viders from their duty due to fear of the outbreak, lack 
of space to deliver the routine services or shortage of 
supplies. In addition, society demand related factors 
may include clients lack of confidence due to safety re-
lated fears and issues or lack of information about the 
presence of essential services in that facility during the 
outbreak. 

Due to frustrating number of case and death reports 
coming from different countries where the outbreak 
was first reported, there was confusion, anxiety and un-
certainty among health care providers and the general 
population when the first case was reported in Ethio-
pia. That led to disorganized and arbitrary reaction by 
public health care facilities. Most facilities preferred to 
get prepared for the forthcoming outbreak and decid-
ed to take a unilateral decision and started to practi-
cally shut down all essential services. Similar measures 
were taken by regional states in Ethiopia when regional 
states decided to shut down all public transports from 
and to Addis Ababa when the first few confirmed case 
were reported. This is not unexpected as we have never 

been to an epidemic of this scale involving almost the 
whole world in the past decades.

Currently in Ethiopia, we are witnessing the effect 
of this uncoordinated response during the past two 
months to the current pandemic. Reports show that 
vaccine preventable diseases are appearing as an out-
break in different part of the country since some of es-
sential programs and services like TB, HIV, malaria and 
maternal-child health are not being delivered as they 
should be delivered, the country will suffer much more 
than the damage COVID-19 may cause in the future. 

Ethiopia now has to make wise decisions to balance 
the direct response COVID-19 demands, while simulta-
neously engaging in strategic planning and coordinat-
ed action to maintain essential health service delivery, 
mitigating the risk of system collapse. Many routine 
and elective services may be postponed or suspended 
without causing significant effect on the health of the 
public and the health system. 

This requires an urgent decision by policy makers. 
Given the current emergency situation in the nation, 
COVID-19 and non COVID-19 essential health services 
have to be given equal emphasis. Implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of these activities have to 
be made under one command chain. 
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SECTION 2: LEADERSHIPE AND GOVERNANCE

5. Create Centralized and frequent reporting 
mechanism

6. Providers should continue the essential health 
care service as it was before COVID-19 howev-
er redesigning the service per the status of the 
pandemic is required, i.e, 

a. Continue all services in the early phase of 
the epidemic as it was previously during 
non COVID-19 time

b. Deliver slim service and design a new way 
to provide services that are interrupted

c. Continue the must to do services at any 
time of the pandemic

7. Create community awareness both on COVID-19 
and non COVID-19 essential health services

COVID-19 task force responsible for COVID-19 will be 
led by the Ministry of Health and all COVID-19 cases will 
be managed in dedicated COVID-19 treatment centers. 
The existing health care system and facilities will con-
tinue activities like ANC and delivery, immunization, 
family planning, TB, Malaria, HIV, mental health and 
emergency services with full capacity. Non-emergency 
surgical services can be reduced to 70% to mobilize re-
sources to the epidemic and chronic disease services 
can be carried out with prolonging appointments for 
reasonable time depending on the patient condition. 

Human resources and to some extent supplies can be 
reallocated to dedicated COVID-19 centers for period of 
the epidemic.

Experiences from past similar epidemics in resource 
limited setting shows that epidemics of this scale 
need to be managed by National Federal Task Force. 
In this case a Federal Task Force for COVID-19 will be an 
appropriate central body. The task force will be com-
posed of the members from Federal Ministry of Health, 
EPHI, Regional Health bureau and Ministry of Higher 
Education representing university hospitals and med-
ical schools. Essential health services coordinator led 
by State Minster of Health, under this Task force will be 
responsible for monitoring and evaluating the proper 
administration of essential services. This structure will 
be in place at all level of health care and administrative 
level of the country. The Federal task force will overlook 
and monitor essential health services that are in place 
by introducing weekly reporting and monitoring mech-
anisms for all levels of health care facilities throughout 
the country both at federal and regional.

*This requires an urgent decision by policy makers and 
all levels of health system leaders.

The clinical advisory team recommends interven-
tions including:

1. Assigning non COVID-19 essential health service 
coordinator in the COVID-19 task force at all lev-
els

2. Immediate revision of the 4th quarter plan, check 
spill over activities from the previous quarters, 
lead time plan for six months and recovery time 
seven months plan (one month overlap with 
lead time plan) separately for Addis Ababa, ma-
jor cities and other towns

3. Define hot spot clearly and revise roadmap

4. Mentorship by respective program directors at 
all level
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Figure 1a:  National Governance Structure for COVID-19 and Essential Services 

National COVID-19 Task Force  

COVID-19  Cordinator

Regional Health Bureau

Essential  Services 
Task Force

Regional Health Bureau

• Minister of MOH
• State Ministers 
• RHB Head
• EPHI

State Minister-
Program Wing

State Minister- 
Reform and Good 
Governance

Figure 1b:  Regional Governance Structure for COVID-19 and Essential Services

Regional COVID-19 Task Force  

COVID-19  Cordinator

Zonal Health Department

Woreda Health Office

Health Post Health Post

Essential  Services  
Task Force

Zonal Health Department

Woreda Health Office

• RHB head
• Regional PHEM
• Clinical advisory team

Deputy Health 
Bureau

Deputy Health 
Bureau
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Figure 1c: Zonal Governance Structure for COVID-19 and Essential Services

Zonal COVID-19 Task Force  

COVID-19  Cordinator

Woreda Health Office

Health Post Health Post

Essential  Services  
Task Force

Woreda Health Office

• Zonal health bureau head
• Zonal PHEM
• Clinical advisory team

Deputy Health 
Office

Deputy Health 
Office

Figure 1d, Woreda Governance Structure for COVID-19 and Essential Services

Woreda COVID-19 Task Force  

COVID-19  Cordinator

Health Post Health Post

Essential  Services  
Task Force

• Woreda health office head
• Woreda PHEM
• Clinical advisory team

Deputy Health 
Office

Deputy Health 
Office

Figure 1e, Facility for COVID-19 & Essential Services

Facility COVID-19 Task Force  

COVID-19  Cordinator
Essential  Services  

Task Force

CED/ CEO/ provost
Directors
Medical Director
Metron

Medical Director CED/CEO
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2.1. MEMBERS, ROLES AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES OF RESPECTIVE 
TASK FORCE 

Specific Objectives:

•	 Tailor the roles and responsibilities of different ac-
tors in the health sectors to support the delivery of 
essential health care,

•	 Ensuring the needed inputs and strategies are in 
place to mitigate potential consequences of the 
COVID-19 Pandemic to the health sectors providing 
core essential service in the country

Members at Different Level

1. National Essential Service Task Force

o MCH Vice Chair

o MSG

o Disease Prevention and Control Direc-
torate: (Communicable and Non-Com-
municable Disease) 

o Public Relation

o PMED

o PPMED

o Blood Bank

o Hygiene and Environmental Health

o EPSA

o EPHI/ PHEM

2. Regional Essential Service Task Force

o Deputy Health Bureau 

o Regional MCH Service Process Owner 

o Regional Medical Service Process 
Owner

o Disease Prevention and Control Pro-
cess Owner (Communicable and Non- 
communicable disease)

o Public Relation

o Regional Pharmaceutical and Medical 
Equipment Process Owner:

o Regional Planning and Program Pro-
cess Owner

o Blood Bank

o PSA Regional Branch

o Regional PHEM

o Regional clinical advisory team

3. Zonal Essential Service Task Force

o Deputy Health Office  

o Zonal MCH Department 

o Zonal Medical Service Department

o Disease Prevention and Control De-
partment (Communicable and Non- 
communicable Disease) 

o Zonal PPME Department

o Zonal PHEM

o Zonal Clinical Advisory Team

4. Woreda Essential Service Task Force

o Woreda MCH Service Delegate

o Woreda Medical Service Representa-
tive

o Disease Prevention and Control Dele-
gate (Communicable and Non-com-
municable Disease) 

o Woreda planning officer

o Woreda PHEM

o Woreda Clinical Advisory Team

5. Health Facility (Hospitals and HCs) Essen-
tial Service Task Force

o Medical Directors

o Service Directors

o Metron

o IPC Focal Person

o Department Heads 

6. Health post Essential Service Task force 

o Health Extension Worker delegated for 
essential service
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o Community Representative 

o Other Stakeholders

N B: The members will not be limited to what 
has been mentioned above but it can be cus-
tomized accordingly at different levels 

MEMBERS’ ROLES AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES AT DIFFERENT 
LEVELS

1. National level
National MOH Essential Service Task 
Force

Ø	Will be accountable and report to the 
Minster of Health

Ø	Will follow Non-COVID-19 essential 
health services

The State Minister

Ø	Chair the weekly meeting, provide 
guidance, follow the progress 

A. MCH Vice Chair:

Ø	Triage and protective measures at 
service point

Ø	Follow regions closely that these 
service provisions are maintained 
at health facilities 

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by state minister 

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to re-
gions 

Ø	Will follow non-COVID-19 essential 
health services and collect reports 
from regions and federal hospitals 
weekly

Ø	Report to the task force weekly

B. Medical Services General 

Ø	Follow regional and tertiary hos-
pitals for the provision of General 
essential services

Ø	Follow quality and standard of 
general essential services 

Ø	Collect report and send feedback 
to respective facilities 

C. Disease Prevention and Control Di-
rectorate:

Ø	Organize and lead, maintaining 
quality core communicable and 
non- communicable diseases ser-
vice delivery, i.e., TBL, HIV, Malaria, 
Asthma, COPD, HTN, DM, Cancer 
patients on treatment amidst the 
COVID19 outbreak, 

Ø	Direction on multi-month provision 
(ARVs, NCDs, and appointments, 6 
month and 3 months)

Ø	Triage and protective measures at 
service point

Ø	Follow regions closely that these 
service provisions are maintained 
at health facilities 

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by state minister 

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to regions 

D. Public Relation Directorate:

Ø	In collaboration with relevant pro-
grams, develop and disseminate con-
textualized messages to prevent the 
acquisition/mitigation of consequenc-
es of COVID19 infection by clients and 
Health workers
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Ø	Provide update at official media regu-
larly and when needed

Ø	Equip hot line access for information 
and remote consultation

E. PMED:

Ø	In collaboration with EPSA and RHBs, 
monitor the logistic management of 
essential service commodities

Ø	Facilitate the procurement of com-
modities to the extent of placing emer-
gency orders for stock out commodi-
ties

Ø	Facilitate the refill and requisition of 
commodities of essential commodi-
ties

Ø	Update the stock status, procurement 
process of necessary commodities to 
the committee led by state minister 
weekly

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

F. PPMED:

Ø	Issue guidance on weekly tracking of 
essential service availability at health 
facilities using DHIS II

Ø	Monitor the provision of services 
using selected indicators, 

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
report performance status of main-
tained essential services to the 

committee led by the state minister 

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

G. Blood Bank Service Directorate:

Ø	Anticipate and mitigate the influence 
of COVID-19 outbreak on Blood dona-
tion 

Ø	Review and update the WHO recom-
mendation of blood donation deferral 
criteria

Ø	Closely follow the demand and avail-
ability of blood donation, minimize 
wastage and promote safe donation 
by minimizing the risk for donors

Ø	Evaluate the blood donation status as 
per the plan set for the 39 donation 
sites and expedite mitigation plan 
when challenges encountered

Ø	Expedite the safe blood donation by 
implementing protective measures for 
donors and health care workers

Ø	Regularly update the regional blood 
banks for availability of adequate 
stock of blood

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

H. Hygiene & Environmental Health Di-
rectorate:

Ø	Ensure the safety of water sources in 
the community by ensuring availabili-
ty and utilization of purification chem-
icals at different level

Ø	Perform quality control on municipali-
ty and other local water supplies

Ø	In collaboration with other sectors and 
partners, support health care facilities 
get adequate water supply

Ø	Support health care facilities to im-
prove medical waste management

Ø	Supervise the hygiene and sanitation 
status of public facilities, food & cater-
ing services, congregation settings like 
prisons, and others

I. EPHI/ PHEM:

PHEM Regional office:

EPSA:

Ø	Follow the stock status of basic essen-
tial and program drugs& supplies

Ø	Monitor the utilization of program 
drugs following the implementation of 
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multi-month dispensing, analyze the 
stock request, consumption and dis-
tribution status

Ø	Fast track essential commodities on 
procurement process, and place new 
orders for commodities urgently re-
quired

Ø	Strengthen collaboration and infor-
mation exchange with hubs, RHBs and 
facilities on sustained availability of 
program commodities, and provide 
prompt responses for requests,

Ø	Report the stock status and logistics 
management of essential commodi-
ties to the committee led state minis-
ter weekly

J. EPSA Hubs:

Ø	Improving communication with EPSA 
and facilities, Ensure Health care facil-
ities are provided with the necessary 
program drugs and commodities

Ø	Follow health care facilities to place 
timely orders and avoid unnecessary 
stock out/ overstock of commodities 
considering the multi-month dispens-
ing for clients in context of covid-19 
outbreak

Ø	Place request to central EPSA timely to 
make commodities available for facili-
ty distribution

Ø	Send report and Update EPSA on the 
essential drugs and commodities lo-
gistic management on weekly bases

K. National Clinical advisory team

Ø	Develop and review essential guide-
lines, protocols, SOPs., 

Ø	Analyze and Generate data for policy 
makers as a general guide

Ø	Provide recommendation on identi-
fied gaps

2. Regional level
RHBs:

Ø	Ensure core essential services are 
maintained with proper protection 
during COVID-19 outbreak,

Ø	In collaboration with the COVID-19 
task force, implement prevention and 
awareness creation for at risk groups 
attending the core essential services- 

Ø	In collaboration with PSA hubs, follow 
the sustained availability of essential 
program drugs and commodities at 
health care facilities,

Ø	Report weekly on the performance of 
maintained essential services and re-
lated challenges encountered to MOH 
using the selected indicators,

A. Regional Health Bureau Deputy

Ø	Chair the weekly meeting, provide 
guidance, follow the progress, ap-
prove reports which will be forward-
ed to MOH

B. Medical Services Process Owner

Ø	Follow hospitals for the provision of 
General essential services

Ø	Follow quality and standard of gen-
eral essential services 

Ø	Collect report and send feedback to 
respective facilities  

C. Disease Prevention and Control Pro-
cess Owner

Ø	Will be secretary

Ø	Organize and lead, maintaining 
quality core communicable and 
non- communicable diseases ser-
vice delivery, i.e., TBL, HIV, Malaria, 
Asthma, COPD, HTN, DM, Cancer 
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patients on treatment amidst the 
COVID19 outbreak

o Direction on multi-month pro-
vision (ARVs, NCDs, and ap-
pointments, 6 month and 3 
months)

o Triage and protective mea-
sures at service point

Ø	Follow, Mentor and Supervise zones 
and special woredas closely that 
these service provisions are main-
tained at health facilities and direc-
tory under zonal office department

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by Task force

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to zones

D. MCH Process Owner

Vice Chair:

Ø	Triage and protective measures at 
service point

Ø	Follow zones closely that these ser-
vice provisions are maintained at 
health facilities 

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by task force 

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to zones

E. Public Relation
Ø	In collaboration with relevant pro-

grams, develop and disseminate con-
textualized messages to prevent the 
acquisition/mitigation of consequenc-
es of COVID19 infection by clients and 
Health workers

Ø	Provide update at official media regu-
larly and when needed

Ø	Equip hot line access for information 
and remote consultation

F. Regional Pharmaceutical and Medical 
Equipment Process Owner:

Ø	In collaboration with PSA, monitor the 
logistic management of essential ser-
vice commodities

Ø	Facilitate the procurement of commod-
ities to the extent of placing emergency 
orders for stock out commodities

Ø	Facilitate the refill and requisition of 
commodities of essential commodities

Ø	Update the stock status, procurement 
process of necessary commodities to 
the committee led by health bureau 
head weekly

Ø	Provide weekly feedback

G. Regional Planning and Program Pro-
cess Owner

Ø	Issue guidance on weekly tracking of 
essential service availability at health 
facilities using DHIS II

Ø	Monitor the provision of services us-
ing selected indicators

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
report performance status of main-
tained essential services to the com-

mittee led by health bureau head

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

H. Blood Bank Service 

Ø	Anticipate and mitigate the influence of 
COVID-19 outbreak on blood donation

Ø	Closely follow the demand and avail-
ability of blood donation, minimize 
wastage and promote safe donation by 
minimizing the risk for donors

Ø	Evaluate the blood donation status as 
per the plan set for the 39 donation 
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sites and expedite mitigation plan 
when challenges encountered

Ø	Expedite the safe blood donation by 
implementing protective measures for 
donors and health care workers

Ø	Regularly update the zonal blood 
banks for availability of adequate stock 
of blood

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

Ø	Review and approve report

I. Regional PSA Hubs:

Ø	Improving communication with EPSA 
and facilities, Ensure Health care facil-
ities are provided with the necessary 
program drugs and commodities

Ø	Follow health care facilities to place 
timely orders and avoid unnecessary 
stock out/ overstock of commodities 
considering the multi-month dispens-
ing for clients in context of covid-19 
outbreak

Ø	Place request to central EPSA timely to 
make commodities available for facility 
distribution

Ø	Send report and Update EPSA on the 
essential drugs and commodities logis-
tic management on weekly bases

J. Regional Clinical Advisory Team:

Ø	Adopt, translate to local language and 
apply the essential guidelines, proto-
cols, SOPs prepared by national clinical 
advisory team

Ø	Analyze and Generate data for higher 
officials

Ø	Provide recommendation on identified 
gaps

3. Zonal Level
A. Zonal Health Bureau Deputy:

Ø	Chair the weekly meeting, provide 

guidance, follow the progress, ap-
prove reports which will be forward-
ed to RHB and provide direction on 
identified gaps

B. Medical Services Department  

Ø	Follow hospitals for the provision of 
General essential services

Ø	Follow quality and standard of gen-
eral essential services 

Ø	Collect report and send feedback to 
respective facilities

C. Disease Prevention and Depart-
ment:

Ø	Will be secretary 

Ø	Organize and lead, maintaining 
quality core communicable and 
non- communicable diseases ser-
vice delivery, i.e., TBL, HIV, Malaria, 
Asthma, COPD, HTN, DM, Cancer 
patients on treatment amidst the 
COVID19 outbreak

o Direction on multi-month pro-
vision (ARVs, NCDs, and ap-
pointments, 6 month and 3 
months)

o Triage and protective measures 
at service point

Ø	Follow, Mentor and Supervise wore-
das closely that these service provi-
sions are maintained at health facili-
ties and directory under zonal office 
department

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by Task force

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to wore-
das  
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D. MCH Department 

Ø	Will be Vice chair and in addition

Ø	Triage and protective measures at 
service point

Ø	Follow woredas closely that these 
service provisions are maintained at 
health facilities and provide mentor-
ship

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by task force 

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to wore-
das

E. Zonal PPME Department

Ø	Issue guidance on weekly tracking of 
essential service availability at health 
facilities using DHIS II

Ø	Monitor the provision of services us-
ing selected indicators

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
report performance status of main-
tained essential services to the com-

mittee led by health bureau head

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

F. Zonal Clinical Advisory Team

Ø	Adopt, translate to local language and 
apply the essential guidelines, proto-
cols, SOPs prepared by national and 
regional clinical advisory team

Ø	Analyze and Generate data for higher 
officials

Ø	Provide recommendation on identified 
gaps

4. Woreda Level
A. Woreda Health Bureau Deputy

Ø	Chair the weekly meeting, provide 
guidance, follow the progress, ap-

prove reports which will be forward-
ed to zonal health bureau and pro-
vide direction on identified gaps

B. Medical Services Delegate 

Ø	Follow health facilities for the provi-
sion of General essential services

Ø	Follow quality and standard of gen-
eral essential services 

Ø	Collect report and send feedback to 
respective facilities

C. Disease Prevention and Control Rep-
resentative

Ø	Will be secretary

Ø	Organize and lead, maintaining 
quality core communicable and 
non- communicable diseases ser-
vice delivery, i.e., TBL, HIV, Malaria, 
Asthma, COPD, HTN, DM, Cancer 
patients on treatment amidst the 
COVID19 outbreak, 

o Direction on multi-month pro-
vision (ARVs, NCDs, and ap-
pointments, 6 month and 3 
months)

o Triage and protective mea-
sures at service point

Ø	Follow, Mentor and Supervise health 
facilities closely that these service 
provisions are maintained at health 
facilities and directory under zonal 
office department

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by Task force

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to health 
facilities under
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D. MCH Delegate

Ø	Will be Vice Chair

Ø	Triage and protective measures at 
service point

Ø	Follow health facilities closely that 
these service provisions are main-
tained at health facilities and pro-
vide mentorship

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
share report to the committee led 
by task force 

Ø	Provide weekly feedback to health 
facilities

E. Woreda Health Office Plan Officer

Ø	Issue guidance on weekly tracking of 
essential service availability at health 
facilities using DHIS II,

Ø	Monitor the provision of services us-
ing selected indicators, 

Ø	Collect weekly report, analyze and 
report performance status of main-
tained essential services to the com-

mittee led by health bureau head.

Ø	Provide weekly feedback 

F. Woreda Clinical Advisory Team

Ø	Adopt, translate to local language and 
apply the essential guidelines, proto-
cols, SOPs prepared by national, re-
gional and zonal clinical advisory team

Ø	Analyze and Generate data for higher 
officials

Ø	Provide recommendation on identified 
gaps

5. Health facilities (Hospitals and HC) in all 
levels

Ø	All health facilities shall implement pro-
tective measures to prevent COVID-19 
outbreak, 

Ø	Unless the health facility is closed for 
COVID-19 management, the facility 
shall prioritize essential service and 
maintain them at high protection 
mode,

Ø	Notify the list of essential services avail-
able in the facility and the conditions to 
access them,

Ø	The identified essential services contin-
ued in contest of COVID-19 outbreak 

Ø	Clarify risk communication map and 
share 

Ø	Plan to maintain essential service in all 
phases of COVID 19 and apply new ini-
tiatives

Ø	Health facilities shall report perfor-
mance of these essential service and 
any challenges encountered to the re-
spective reporting line on weekly bases, 

Ø	The focal persons of the respective pro-
grams in the facility shall report the per-
formance and major challenges to the 
facility CEO/head weekly,

Ø	The CEO/ head of the facility shall re-
port on the essential services to its 
respective reporting line (RHB/ZHD/
WHO) on twice weekly bases and im-
plement directions passed from above 
in the reporting line. 

6. Health post level
Health extension worker delegated for 
COVID-19

Ø	Surveillance and gives awareness for 
the community members

Ø	And other COVID-19 related activities

Ø	Chair for health post task force
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Health extension worker delegated for essential service

Ø	Secretary for the task force

Ø	Maintain the essential services

N B  Reports should be summarized by specific team assigned to analyze data under Policy 
Planning Directorate

Table 1: Monitoring and Evaluation for Non-COVID 19 Health Services Governance

Indicators

Baseline Wk 1 Wk 2 Wk 3 Wk 4 Wk 5 Wk 6 Wk 7 Data source 

#of support 
mechanisms(guideline, 
financial, supply) implemented

Administrative 

# of mentorship given Administrative 

# of constructive feedbacks Administrative 

# of reporting facilities Administrative 

# of administrative/corrective 
actions taken

Administrative 
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SECTION 3: PRIORITY ESSENTIAL SERVICES 

aged and then sorted to fever clinic and regular service 
(essential service). Triaging is thus important in all facil-
ities. The following should be ensured:  

Entry point screening during pre-triaging would help 
minimize contact between probable COVID-19 and non 
COVID-19 cases. If possible, temporary structures out-
side the building could be set up to facilitate pre-triag-
ing.    

§	 All healthcare facilities should establish pre-tri-
aging mechanisms for beneficiaries/patients 
visiting the facility

§	 All frontline health workers should be trained 
in protocols for COVID screening, isolation and 
pre-triage which are to be followed for anyone 
arriving with acute onset of cough, fever, and 
breathlessness within the last 14 days

§	 All service providers at peripheral facilities and 
frontline workers need to be vigilant and to re-
port rise in cases of not only severe acute respi-
ratory infections (SARIs), including pneumonia 
and influenza-like illnesses but also all fever 
cases, including dengue, TB, malaria, etc

§	 All frontline health care workers in these fa-
cilities should be trained in IPC and provided 
appropriate PPE for their protection as per the 
guidance. The PPE could be prioritized in ar-
eas/ clusters where suspected COVID patients 
are likely to report

II. Outpatient Services

§	 The facility should identify essential and 
non-essential services to manage which ser-
vice types to cancel or postpone; communi-
cate to relevant units

§	 The facility should consider tele consultation 
for stable patients where possible to limit OPD 

As the case load of patients increase, health care work-
ers may assume positions beyond their scope of prac-
tice. So due diligence and preparedness of facilities is 
needed by initially planning the mobilization of staffs 
and supplies from other units. It is also advisable to 
conduct drills on essential services.

Health bureaus and facilities should have their own es-
sential service provision and outbreak response plan in 
aligned manner.

3.1. High Priority Health Facility 
Services 

3.1.1. Emergency and other general services 

I. Emergency and critical care

Pre-hospital Service: It is recommendable to prepare 
non-COVID-19 ambulance services for patients as the 
community may fear to board ambulances. We also 
recommend recruiting the red cross volunteers to act 
as paramedics following basic resuscitation training. In 
addition, public and private vehicles can be mobilized 
to give service for vulnerable groups (e.g. pregnant, 
children, elderly, disabled) volunteer with possible 
partial cost coverage to provide transportation to and 
from the health facilities. 

§	 Facilities should maintain all types of emer-
gency services 24/7

§	 Facilities should update non-COVID emergen-
cy referral plan and communicate to all catch-
ments and stakeholders

§	 The facility should ensure availability of oxy-
gen and means of respiratory support 24/7

§	 Ensure continuous and safe patient transpor-
tation

Effective patient flow: Pre-triage and Triaging  

All clients that came to the facility should get pre-tri-
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visits; designated staff should be assigned and 
call center/ communication mechanism

§	 Facilities should implement pre-triage screen-
ing for patient

§	 Taking into consideration the back log of pa-
tients needing surgical intervention, we sug-
gest to continue the service with 50% capacity 
for the following reasons:

§	 The number of surgical beds may reduce after 
instituting appropriate distance in between 
beds 

§	 As surgeries consume PEP, oxygen, and emer-
gency and sedative drugs needed in ICU for 
COVID-19 resources may not suffice to conduct 
the full service

§	 Since evidences show that intubations of 
COVID-19 affected patients have added risk to 
health professionals, we strongly recommend 
that all patients needing surgery be tested for 
SARS Corona 2 virus. Facilities are also advised 
to revise their list and prioritize patients based 
on their case proportions, risk of malignant 
transformation among other. This has to be 
transparently communicated to the communi-
ty as well as regional health bureaus.

III. In-patient Services

§	 Facilities can consider transferring of stable in-
patients to lower level facilities where capacity 
exists and is possible

§	 Vigilant to cross contamination and 1-meter 
distancing between beds

§	Maintain sufficient beds for non-COVID-19

IV. Communication, Liaison, and Referral

§	 The facility should identify essential emergen-
cy and non-emergency health services that 
need to be maintained during the pandemic; 
communicate these and admission criteria 
to catchment network of facilities, and stake-
holders including patient

§	 The facility should map referral networks and 
update them on revised plans

§	 The facility should post continued service at 
facility gates and other required areas

§	 The facility should work on awareness creation 
activities using different channels 

V. Specialty/Sub-Specialty Services

§	 Specialty services should continue for all pa-
tients by providing required PPE materials

VI. Logistics and Supplies

§	 The facility should conduct inventory and 
re-forecasting of all essential supplies, com-
modities and pharmaceuticals

VII. Bio-medical maintenance

§	 The facility ensures a mechanism for the 
prompt maintenance and repair of the equip-
ment required for the essential services

VIII. Diagnostics Services

§	 The facility should make inventory, forecasting 
and planning of supplies for diagnostic ser-
vices of non-COVID essential services proac-
tively

§	 The facility should assign adequate laboratory 
and other diagnostic personnel for non-COVID 
services

IX. Infection Prevention and Control

§	 The facility should assign 24/7 personnel need-
ed for IP and waste management

§	 The facility should avail adequate amount of 
PPE including medical masks, N95 masks, and 
goggles, adequate amount of water, soap, and 
alcohol-based sanitizer and assess as per the 
guideline

§	 The facility should ensure more than 2-meter 
distance and 1-meter distance at every corner 
and at wards respectively
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§	 Cleanness

§	 The facility should have a policy to limit visitors 
and attendants to reduce overcrowding and 
ensure visitors and attendants apply droplet 
and contact precautions

3.1.2 Reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and 
nutrition Routine Health Services

Maintaining the health of mothers, adolescents, chil-
dren, infants, and Newborns is an essential part of the 
health sector, regardless of the current circumstances. 
Stakeholders are encouraged to engage adolescents 
and youths for the COVID -19 pandemic responses as 
they will promote solidarity and help bridge the gap 
between age groups Essential Maternal, Newborn and 
Child Health Services as well as diseases prevention 
services will be continued to be provided during the 
COVID-19 pandemic with adjustments indicated be-
low. In providing services, patients should be advised 
as follows:

§	 Limit attendants to one person to accompany 
the patients during facility visit

§	 Keep physical distancing (put a mark with one 
meter apart) while waiting for the queue to get 
the service at the health facility

§	 To avoid case overload in one time (morning 
or afternoon), clearly appoint the number of 
clients coming for the service in the morning 
and afternoon time. 

The essential RMNCH-N services that should continue 
at each health facilities during COVID-19 pandemic re-
sponse include:

§	 Antenatal care  

§	Delivery and essential newborn care 

§	 Postnatal care  

§	 Emergency obstetric and newborn care 
(EmONC) services 

§	 Comprehensive abortion care  

§	 Family planning services

§	 PMTCT services 

§	 Immunization services

§	 Child and newborn case management services 

§	 Adolescent health services 

§	Nutrition services 

I. Antenatal Care

§	 In the current context of our country, the ser-
vice will continue on a regular basis as usual

§	When the number of cases of COVID 19 is 
alarmingly increasing around the catchment 
area, by discussion with health care provid-
ers, extend date of appointments for pregnant 
mothers who do not have danger signs and 
pregnancy related problems. Use telephone to 
monitor mothers’ conditions and also use the 
health extension workers to conduct antenatal 
care in worst case scenarios. 

§	Mothers with health problems will continue 
with their regular follow-up at all service deliv-
ery level.

§	 All pregnant mothers should have a Covid-19 
screening during their follow-up

II. Delivery and newborn care

§	 To prevent maternal and newborn death, de-
livery and essential newborn care service will 
continue throughout the pandemic  

§	 All laboring mothers should have a Covid-19 
screening and managed accordingly as per 
COVID 19 protocol

§	 As much as possible all pregnant mothers shall 
give birth at a health center & if her condition 
demanding further cares, make a referral to a 
higher level with communication of hospitals.

§	 Continue essential newborn care at all delivery 
sites with necessary precautions 

§	Newborn intensive care will continue to be 
provided at hospital levels without interrup-
tion 
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§	 Community based newborn care at health post 
level and newborn management with IMNCI 
algorithm will continue without interruption

II. Postnatal care (PNC)

§	Minimize the  postnatal stay time in health fa-
cilites from the current 24 hours to at least 4-6 
hours  if both are stable 

§	 Subsequent PNC visits should be at  home visit 
by HEW  unless the Mother and newborn have 
problem 

III. Comprehensive abortion care 

§	 Ensure service availability as per the technical 
and procedural guideline 

§	 Consider self-care at least for urban and task 
sharing for L4HEWs and providing mentoring if 
possible 

IV. Emergency obstetric and newborn care 
(EmONC) services 

§	 At all health facilities, EmONC service will con-
tinue to provide lifesaving emergency services 

§	 Any emergency conditions during ANC, deliv-
ery and postnatal period endangering the life 
of woman or her newborn will be provided 
emergency management as per the national 
protocol 

V. Family planning service

§	 Educating the community on FP services 
through media and using all opportunities 
should continue strongly 

§	 Family planning counseling & services provi-
sion will continue on a regular basis at PHCU 
(Primary hospitals, HCs health post) 

§	 For short term contraceptives like pills, con-
dom, etc. provide supplies for longer period 
(3-6 months)

§	 Provide FP counseling for long-term family 
planning services by ensuring full free informed 

choice, Provide emergency contraceptive pill 
for those in need with proper counseling

§	 Ensuring facility readiness with adequate FP 
commodities, supplies, PPE and IPC materials 
should continue 

§	 As the Covid-19 pandemic continues to ex-
pand, health facilities (referral Hospitals) with 
high patient-load need to transfer routine FP 
services to health posts

VI. PMTCT services 

§	 The essential services like ARV for HIV positive 
pregnant and lactating women, AZT+NVP pro-
phylaxis and Cotrimoxazole and EID should be 
available and maintained as parts of essential 
services for all PMTCT clients and their infants.

§	 Test for HIV and syphilis for all pregnant wom-
en coming to health facility for ANC 

§	 Access to ARV for all HIV positive pregnant and 
lactating women

§	 Strictly Monitoring the continuation of the NVP 
+ AZT Prophylaxis and cotrimoxazole syrup for 
HEIs timely 

§	 EID testing for HIV-exposed infants

§	 Viral load testing for HIV positive pregnant and 
lactating women

VII. Adolescent and Youth Health

§	Maintain SRH information including HIV/STI 
prevention measures at all level 

§	 Abortion and post abortion care including post 
abortion complications management at PHCU 
and hospitals should continue

§	 Clinical care for rape survivors including post 
exposure prophylaxis and HIV testing for ado-
lescents should continue at all level

§	 Access to contraceptives for adolescents will 
continue with provision of supplies for longer 
period (3 to 6 months) for short term contracep-
tives  
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§	Mental health and psychological support will 
continue for adolescents at all level including 
state of the art innovations such as online coun-
seling 

VIII. Any emergency pregnant mother, child and 
newborn care services

§	 Emergency services will continue to be avail-
able on a regular basis for pregnant, laboring 
and postnatal, child and newborn

§	 Comprehensive abortion care service

§	 SRH emergency like GBV

IX. Immunization services

§	 Vaccination service will continue to be regular-
ly maintained at vaccination service delivery 
points

§	 Possibility of conducting measles/polio inte-
grated campaign will be figured out and imple-
mented during COVID19

§	Monitoring VPDs surveillance on weekly basis in 
communication with EPHI

§	 Figuring out possibility of conducting Catch up 
campaigns to address missed vaccination ser-
vice 

X. Child health services 

§	 All emergency child health services will contin-
ue at hospital level

§	 Pediatric intensive care unit services should 
continue at hospital level 

§	 Integrated community case management at 
health post level and IMNCI at health center 
level will continue without interruption with 
more emphasis given to pneumonia case reas-
surance and differentiation with COVID 19

XI. Nutrition

§	Nutrition services will continue to be regularly 
available at the health post and at the health 
center. (GMP, nutritional screening for under 

five children, pregnant and lactating women, 
vit A supplementation, IFA supplementation, 
acute malnutrition management, IYCF coun-
seling)

§	 At a hospital level complicated Sever acute 
malnutrition management and IYCF counsel-
ing will continue

§	 Continue collaboration with other sectors for 
productive safety net program, one wash and 
agriculture sectors. Generally, strengthen the 
multi sectoral nutrition, coordination and link-
age at all level

§	Maintain nutrition communication and advo-
cacy at all level 

3.1.3 Essential Health Services for the Preven-
tion and Control of Communicable and 
Non-communicable Diseases

Major infectious diseases like malaria, TB, other re-
spiratory tract infections as well as asthma have got 
similar clinical symptoms with COVID-19. This requires 
proper patient evaluations for the detection of the right 
diagnosis. 

It is known that patients with underlying HIV, underly-
ing lung damages due to TB and COPD/Asthma, and Di-
abetes are more vulnerable to COVID-19 disease sever-
ity as well as mortality due to their weakened immune 
system. Health Facilities with high patient loads should 
therefore ensure that adequate patient waiting areas 
with proper set up for physical spacing to minimize the 
transmission risk to their patients. 

I. ART clinic service 

HIV patients are going to be more susceptible to op-
portunistic infections and would be at considerable 
risk if they are exposed to Covid-19. Considering this, 
maintain HIV/AIDS care & antiretroviral therapy to be 
regularly available and ensure facilities providing pre-
vention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV need to 
be strengthened.
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Steps to be taken by to health facilities offering 
ART & PMTCT services:

§	Provide 6 Months’ Multi-month Dispensing 
(6MMD) for patients eligible for Appoint-
ment spacing model

§	Provide 3 Months Multi-month Dispensing 
(3MMD) for: PMTCT, Pediatrics, newly iden-
tified clients, Clients on second line ART 
and Those unstable clients with HVL and 
on EAC that doesn’t seek admission

§	Encourage HIV exposed infants (born of 
HIV-infected mothers) to take their medi-
cation (combined ARV prophylaxis & cotri-
moxazole) every three months with their 
mothers

§	Considering family-based refill (if there are 
more than one family member on ART, one 
of them can collect for all the other fami-
ly members on treatment) but the index 
case should contact ART provider through 
phone call)

§	Ensure all Clients are given the Health Fa-
cility (HF) phone number (ART Clinic phone 
number should be clearly displayed) so 
that clients can easily contact the HF e.g. to 
plan for collection/delivery of medication

II. TB and leprosy

§	Encourage identification of more TB treatment 
supporters at community levels to enhance TB 
treatment adherence

§	Provide Support to TB and Leprosy patients to 
continue their treatment and prevent treatment 
interruption related health issues (high mortali-
ty, occurrence and further spread of drug resis-
tance) through strengthening community based 
TBL Prevention and care activities

§	Drug susceptible TB patients having their TB 
treatment follow ups at hospital DS-TB Clinics 

should be linked to nearby health centers im-
mediately for treatment continuation in order 
to reduce TB patients’ higher vulnerability to 
COVID-19 infection and severe conditions

§	All RR/MDR-TB Treatment Initiation Centers and 
Leprosy Referral Care centers should continue 
to provide their RR/MDR-TB and Leprosy referral 
care services without any interruptions

§	DR-TB care and treatment at all TICs will con-
tinue their routine services as usual.  Monthly 
medicine pickup and treatment monitoring will 
applicable to DR-TB patients until further notice. 
If public transport option interrupted, TICs in col-
laboration with local government and partners 
including red-cross should arrange transport for 
DR-TB patients to bring and send back to ensure 
adherence and laboratory monitoring. DR-TB 
patients who are receiving injection should con-
tinue their daily injection as per PMDT guideline.

§	Ensure that all health facilities have TB &leprosy 
medicines and lab supplies sufficient for about 
2-4 months

§	Arrangement should be in place to ensure RR/
MDR-TB Patients transport from TFCs to TICs for 
regular monthly clinical and laboratory follow 
ups

§	Ensure that all health institutions continue to 
provide TB diagnostic services without interrup-
tion

§	Ensure continued provision of therapeutic feed-
ing services for TB/DR-TB patients requiring the 
intervention per the national policy

To minimize TBL frequent Health Facility Visits

§	 If TB patients have to stay at home for a certain 
period of time due to COVID-19 epidemic, NTP rec-
ommends that TB clinic officers should provide 
one-month adequate dose of anti TB medicines 
for patients either intensive or continuous phase 
for TB patients. So monthly medicine pick-up of 
medicine and treatment monitoring will continue 
until further notice.
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§	 Provide at least a one-month supply of TB medi-
cines for patients to continue taking their medica-
tions at home with treatment supporters

§	 Facilitate a situation in which a family member / 
guardian is to be able to collect their TBL medica-
tions from the health facility

§	 Follow-up treatment continuation through Health 
Extension Worker &TB Treatment Supporter (TTS) 
as well as telephone call monitoring.

§	 Provide professional follow up and advices over 
the phone

III. Malaria

One of the symptoms of malaria is fever, which is sim-
ilar to the symptoms of COVID-19, which can lead pa-
tients to mistaken suspicion. If malaria patients are not 
treated timely, it can lead to serious illness and death.

§	Diagnosis of all people with fever for malaria and 
provide treatment service as per the national 
guideline

§	Make sure that severe malaria cases are still get-
ting service at Health center and Hospital

§	Make sure essential anti-malaria commodities are 
available at health facility level

§	Monitor the situation of malaria on weekly basis 
and submit weekly situational report to the next 
level

§	 Follow up according to the malaria outbreak 
tracking form on weekly basis

IV. Non-communicable diseases

A. High blood pressure, heart disease, dia-
betes, Chronic respiratory Diseases (Asth-
ma &COPD)

Since the COVID-19 disease makes patients with Hyper-
tension, Cardiovascular disorders, Diabetes, COPD and 
Asthma highly vulnerable, the provision of the required 
health care must be provided to these patients without 
interruptions along with adequate supply of medicines 
and medical counseling services. 

§	 For patients with complications due to these 
NCDs, it is essential to maintain access to special-
ized care at health facilities

To minimize patient follow-up

§	 Providing one to three months of medication for 
patients with NCD related complex medical con-
ditions according to the patient’s condition.

§	 Provide professional follow-up and advice over 
the phone.

§	 Advice on a healthy diet and lifestyle

B. Cancer

Cancer treatment is one of the essential health services 
that should not be interrupted, and therefore, the ex-
isting few cancer treatment facilities must continue to 
provide services without interruption.

§	 Attention should be given to the continued pro-
vision of cancer care services for children and 
adults without interruption to prevent progres-
sion of disease.

§	 This also applies to facilities that provide cervical 
cancer screening and treatment services

3.1.4 Ensuring the blood supply safety during 
COVID 19

To reduce the impact of the COVID 19 on the blood 
supply and safety the following will be the major 
strategies to be implemented:

§	 Ensure the Health and safety of blood donor and 
blood bank staff 

§	Mitigate the risk to the blood supply and availabil-
ity

§	Monitor blood demand and supply and reduce 
wastage

§	Mitigate the risk to the availability of critical sup-
plies 

§	Mitigate the potential risk of transmission through 
blood transfusion 
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The following major activities will be carried out to 
achieve these objectives:

§	Monitor the blood demand and implement 
systems to proactively reduce shortages

§	 Implement arrangements to reduce the im-
pact of reduced availability of blood donors 
and blood bank staff

§	 Reduce the risk of blood donors and blood 
bank staff exposure to covid19 in collaboration 
with MOH and Implement infection prevention 
action and ensure the availability of necessary 
PPE

§	 Revised blood donor deferral criteria based on 
WHO recommendations

§	 Implement communication strategies for 
blood donors, regional blood banks and im-
prove appropriate use of blood in health facil-
ities

§	 Ensure the availability of critical supplies for 
the blood transfusion service with MOH

§	 Educate the community on the mechanisms to 
prevent and control the spread of COVID-19

3.2 Hygiene and Environmental Health 

Hygiene and environmental health include water qual-
ity control, hygiene promotion, basic sanitation and 
waste management at community and institutions lev-
el. 

3.2.1 Drinking Water quality control 

Major Activities 

§	 Conduct drinking water sanitary survey and 
water testing in priority and hotspot areas and 
categorize based on WHO quality index

§	 Recommend based on the result 

§	 Avail water treatment chemicals for drinking 
water from source to consumption at hotspot 
areas based on the Ethiopian compulsory wa-
ter quality treatment requirements for water 
systems. These prevents waterborne patho-

gens contaminating drinking water including 
chemical disinfection, solar disinfection and 
filtration

§	 Promote safe drinking water handling and 
storage

3.2.2 Strengthen Health care facilities and other 
institutions WASH

Major activities 

§	 Ensure availability of sufficient quality and 
quantity of water at health facilities through 
maintenance and rehabilitation. Woreda 
health offices will facilitate these activities by 
working with the respective local government 
and the woreda/town water office

§	 Provide and ensure of optimal and adequate 
sanitation facilities at health facility through 
provision/maintenance including construction 
of waste disposal pits (liquid and solid waste 
seepage pit) and construction/maintenance of 
toilets in coordination with other sector offices 
in woredas and with municipalities and water 
utilities in towns

§	 Support government and other public insti-
tutions to avail basic WaSH service like water, 
latrine, and hygiene services

§	 Ensure proper infection prevention practices 
at all health institutions

§	Monitor and make functional HCFs waste man-
agement system 

3.2.3 Strengthen Community basic sanitation

Major activities 

§	 Ensure the availability of basic sanitation facil-
ity at community level

§	 Ensure proper waste management at commu-
nity level

§	 Strengthen awareness creation activities on 
hand hygiene, waste management, food hy-
giene with the due consideration of bringing 
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II. Strengthen Health Information Systems 

Major activities

§	 Strengthen established performance monitor-
ing teams to evaluate reports completeness 
and timeliness monthly at regional, zonal/
woredas and health facilities level.

§	 Supporting technically for health facilities to 
conduct LQAS for data quality validation of 
monthly report.

III. Strengthen Health Service Delivery

Major activities

§	 Strengthen maternal and child health pro-
grams technically through monitoring and 
evaluations of performances

§	 Strengthens and follow nutrition services pro-
visions at facilities level

§	 Strengthen disease prevention and control 
programs (TB, HIV, Malaria)

IV. Strengthen Health Care Finances

Major activities

§	 Support technically for health facilities imple-
ments health care finance to utilize budgets for 
drugs and supplies

§	 Strengthen governing boards to conduct reg-
ular meetings and set directions on the essen-
tial health service

§	 Conducting integrated supportive supervi-
sions for the health facilities on HCF and health 
service deliveries performances

all stakeholders onboard and maximize the 
existing efforts of the health system to the lev-
el required to avoid the risk of having double 
public health burdens

3.2.4 Basic hygiene promotion services 

Major activities 

§	 Proper hand washing practices both at house-
hold and institutions

§	 Facilitate the availability of hand washing facil-
ity and detergents 

§	 Create awareness on proper utilization of PPE 
like mask, glove, gown, goggle 

§	 Safe disposal of wastes 

§	 Promote safe social distancing 

3.3 Special support regions non- COVID 
-19 health activities 

I. Strengthen Leadership Management and 
Governance/LMG

Major activities

§	 Strengthen technical supports and follow ups 
through assigned TAs at special support re-
gions at regional, zonal/woredas and facility 
level while in equity zones woredas at woredas 
health office and facilities level.

§	 Strengthen capacity for health managers at 
woredas and facilities through conducting 
coaching for post leadership training on DMR/
desirable measurable results and guide and 
support technically.

§	 Strengthen health management committee 
by monitoring and supporting technically to 
weekly conduct regular meeting to track chal-
lenges for essential health services and help to 
guide and set appropriate directions 
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SECTION 4: HEALTH SYSTEM AND FACILITY PREPAREDNESS TO MAINTAIN 
ESSENTIAL SERVICES 

of understanding. It could be government to govern-
ment, region to region or facility to facility. Number of 
member facilities is based on their interest.  It should 
not only be limited to outbreak but for other essential 
health service and need.

Requirements; 

A written plan for the timely care of outbreak as well 
as maintaining essential services, regarding, human 
resource, drugs equipment etc. should be readily avail-
able. 

4.1.3 Facility to community coordination

Since the community is the primary stakeholder, the 
plan should include all phases of outbreak preparation 
mitigation risk reduction response and recovery

4.1.4 Integration with national response assets

During a response, these community agencies (Police 
service red cross society traffic police command post 
national emergency management agency, MOH) play 
pivotal roles

4.1.5 Training and disaster drills

Regular training and disaster and essential services 
drills familiarize staff with their disaster roles and re-
sponsibilities and identify weaknesses in the plan that 
requires revisions.

Drills can range from full-scale, community-wide sim-
ulations, with use of makeup or theater techniques to 
represent injuries, to tabletop triage scenarios, mini-
drills that test only certain components of the disaster 
plan (such as call-up of personnel), and tests of com-
munications. The scenarios should reflect incidents 
that are most likely to occur in the community as de-
termined by the hazard vulnerability analysis. It has to 
include how to maintain essential service.

Facility disaster planning and preparedness 

Planning for any type of disaster consists of common 
elements. A facility disaster planning group is respon-
sible for generating the facility emergency operations 
plan. Include a diverse membership of facility employ-
ees and decision makers. Planning should include and 
align with COVID 19 response and maintaining essen-
tial services.

4.1 Components of facility disaster plan 

Components of the disaster plan include

1. Hazard vulnerability analysis

2. Joint facility member 

3. Facility–community coordination, 

4. Integration with national response assets and 
other stakeholders

5. Training and disaster drills

4.1.1 Hazard vulnerability analysis

What is/are most likely other system may be affected 
during outbreak?

Used to prioritize planning efforts because different 
challenges are characterized by different morbidity 
and mortality patterns and different effect at different 
facility 

Develop specific plans (for radiation, explosions, mass 
casualties, decontamination and outbreaks) based on 
an assessment of the potential disasters in the area as 
well as study of the events that would cause the most 
disruption to the health facility and system.

4.1.2 Joint facility member (JFM) 

Joint Facility member is collection of facilities’ collab-
orates to respond for disaster based on memorandum 
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4.2 Facility Planning Group

4.2.1 Public safety and security, crowd control, 
and facility access control

Pre triage

Non Covid suspect Covid suspect

Regular service Fever clinic

Figure 2: Patient flow

§	 All clients into facility should get pre-triaged 
and sorted to fever clinic and regular service /
essential service 

Triaging is thus important in all facilities.  The following 
should be ensured:  

§	 Entry point screening during pre-triaging 
would help minimize contact between proba-
ble COVID-19 and non COVID-19 cases. If possi-
ble, temporary structures outside the building 
could be set up to facilitate pre-triaging.    

§	 All healthcare facilities should establish pre-tri-
aging mechanisms for beneficiaries/patients 
visiting the facility. 

§	 All frontline health workers should be trained 
in protocols for COVID-19 screening, isolation 
and pre-triage which are to be followed for 
anyone arriving with acute onset of cough, fe-
ver, and breathlessness within the last 14 days. 

§	 All service providers at peripheral facilities and 
frontline workers need to be vigilant and to re-
port rise in cases of not only severe acute respi-
ratory infections (SARIs), including pneumonia 
and influenza-like illnesses but also all fever 
cases, including dengue, TB, malaria, etc. 

§	 All frontline health care workers in these fa-
cilities should be trained in IPC and provided 
appropriate PPE for their protection as per 
the guidance. The PPE could be prioritized in 
areas/ clusters where suspected COVID-19 pa-
tients are likely to report.

Facilities/engineering: Evaluate structural damage 
and advice on stability of facilities

Logistics/equipment supply: Evaluate structural 
damage and advice on stability of facilities

Pharmacy: Provide pharmaceuticals

Transportation: Assist with patient and staff transport

Clinical fields: Wide array of clinical fields should be 
represented, including representatives from the ED, 
primary specialties (internal medicine, family medi-
cine, pediatrics), and surgical specialties

Media/public relations: Act as single point of contact 
for media; liaise between media and clinical areas, 
emergency operations center, and other facility re-
sources

Communications officer: Coordinate communication 
to employees during a disaster through e-mail, Web 
site, paging groups, phone, or social media

Nonclinical patient care: Housekeeping and food ser-
vices

Safety officer: Determine and ensure safe practices for 
employees as well as patients

Infection control officer: Prepare for and respond to 
infectious disease emergencies.
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Figure 3: Projections for new hospitalization per week 
in rural areas
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§	Weekly new admission could rise to 17/100,000 
pop in about 10 weeks

§	 At peak new weekly admission/100,000 pop 
can be 142 at week 16 (low), 202 at week 18 
(medium) and 300 at week 20 (high); high de-
mand can start at week 12 in high scenario

§	High demand for new admission can contin-
ue for about 20-25 weeks in medium and high 
projections. 

Summary

Demand for new hospitalization grows quite rapidly 
once community spread is established. 

The proportion of beds to be reserved for COVID-19 
should be calculated as follows:  

Number of beds needed for the 1st 10 weeks/ Total 
number of beds X [2 or 3] for length of hospital stay

§	 Preparation must be completed to rapidly ex-
pand beds for COVID-19

§	 Consider staffing, PPE, medications, supplies, 
oxygen

§	Non-COVID-19 services can continue until 
community spread of COVID-19 is established.

Prepare for the worst scenario, but absolutely for at 
least the medium projections.
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Table 2: Estimation of health facilities preparedness at the time of COVID-19

Establishment of 
community transmission 
of COVID-19  

Urban duration 
in weeks 

Semi-urban dura-
tion in weeks 

Rural duration 
in weeks 

Urban/semi-urban Non-
COVID-19 to COVID-19 

proportion 

Rural Non-COVID-19 to 
COVID-19 proportion *

Before community estab-
lishment    

TBD*** TBD TBD 70/30-% 80/20%

After community 14 weeks 16 weeks 18 weeks 50/50% 50/50%

Peak 14-38 weeks 16-42 weeks 18-44 weeks 30/70% 40/60%

overlap periods (weeks) 4 weeks 4 weeks 4weeks 30/70% 40/60%

Recovery phase
42- weeks ** to 
Seven months

46-weeks to Seven 
months

48-weeks to 
Seven months

70/30% 70/30%

Table description: 

1) Before community transmission / Phase 1- dura-
tion of this phase is unknown it is primarily prepa-
ration phase.  During this period facility and health 
system can delegate up to 30% of their activity and 
resource to COVID response and the rest will be => 
70% will be invested for essential services.

To maximize the basic essential service to full ca-
pacity facility and health system administration 
should plan and apply new initiative to maintain 
essential service full capacity.

2) After community transmission/ Phase 2- the phase 
from community transmission to peak will stay for 
14 weeks in Urban, 16 weeks in semi urban and 
18 weeks in rural areas according to medium esti-
mation model. During this period facilities, health 
system and all level will delegate activity and re-
source to 50% COVID VS essential service to maxi-
mize essential service into its full capacity leaders 
in different level should apply new approaches i.e, 
Tele health.

3) During COVID 19 Peak phase - this is most over 
whelming phase of all phases. The effect of COVID 
is very significant in this stage. It is going to stay on 
peak for 24 weeks in urban, 26 weeks in Semi ur-
ban and 26 weeks in rural areas. At this stage the 
proportion to non COVID to COVID service will be 
30/70% in urban to semi urban area. While in ru-
ral areas, it will be 40/60%. During this period the 
essential service will be significantly affected. To 

maintain the essential service into full capacity 
leaders in health facility and system should com-
pensate the rest 70% by developing new initiatives.

N B – peak to recovery transition will take 4 
weeks overlap on every level so at this time lead-
ers should use this period as a good opportunity 
to plan for recovery phase 

4) Recovery phase the proportion to non COVID to 
COVID response will be 70/30% has need seven 
months stocks to prevent any second wave of in-
fections *Health facilities out of major town and 
cities, **Overlap periods (weeks), *** announce-
ment will be given by MOH. This is a period where 
there will shift in Governmental focus to other sec-
tors. And this is the period where the anticipated 
financial decline in the health sector will occur. The 
health sector should plan for their financial crisis.

N B- this projection model has limitation on exact 
prediction and only would be used for planning 

4.2.2 Facility Planning Group joint activities

The group should meet on a regular basis in a frequent 
manner:

§	 To assess hazards 

§	Develop and update short- and long-term di-
saster plans 

§	 plan exercises and training 

§	 Redesign the disaster plan based on evalua-
tions of exercises and real events
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SECTION 5: NEW APPROACHES TO DELIVER ESSENTIAL SERVICE  

In order to optimize essential services delivery during 
COVID-19 outbreak and hence respond to the unnec-
essary compromise of these services during the out-
break, there is a need to rearrange and make changes 
to methods of service delivery of these essential health 
services, repurpose some of the physical spaces to 
meet the demand and use appropriate technologies as 
required. The following strategies will help to strength-
en essential services:

1. Making both emergency and non-emergency 
essential health service available after working 
hours

2. Include and upgrade facilities like health cen-
ters with less client burden before the out-
break; to refer clients for some essential ser-
vices from highly burdened health facilities

3. Introduce tele-health 

4. For those on routine care follow up for chronic 
health condition extend the appointment time

5. Provide some of the essential services using 
outreach by deploying health care providers 
house to house 

6. Mobilize human resources and supplies to 
places where these services are more compro-

mised over the past weeks and months due to 
COVID-19 to avert the potential epidemic out-
break in these areas

7. Trace those who lost to follow up from the reg-
istry and include them in the tele-health ser-
vices 

8. Promote the availability of the essential ser-
vices in all facilities by the federal and regional 
task force to the public by all means available

9. Introduce monitoring and evaluation tool

10. Appropriate PPE for professionals with poten-
tial exposure to COVID-19

11. Optimize blood and blood product supply for 
regular services including delivery and operat-
ing room

12. Make COVID-19 testing and isolation facility for 
all suspected cases while delivering essential 
services with the aim of early identification of 
COVID-19 and relieving health care providers 
from anxiety
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SECTION 6: RESOURCE MOBLIZATION 

§	 Collect and predict from pharmacies (private/
public) all the essential drugs and medicines 
across the country 

Societies/ Faith based organizations/ 
professional associations/ self-help 
community associations etc…

§	 Engage all to contribute and discharge 
their duties with accountabilities

Local and international NGOs

Map and find out all INGOs/LNGOs capacity and in 
what level they can respond and repurpose and give 
responsibilities to fight the pandemic with account-
ability; waive any policies that may hinder to respond.  

International Donors

Even with substantial increases in domestic health 
expenditure, increased external financial flows is nec-
essary for many reasons to Ethiopia for a considerable 
period. Development partners can raise more funds to 
channel in innovative ways, but they should also focus 
on providing more predictable, harmonized and long-
term aid flows to run the public health service like Im-
munization, MCH and other essential health services.

Diasporas

Despite technical support on remote basis let them 
to engage on to collect medicine and medical equip-
ment, mobilize fund raising campaign.

Transport associations

Engage all type of transport associations for emer-
gency response with only cost recovery 

6.1 Resource mobilization

Resource mobilization is critical for the following rea-
sons: Programmatic, Institutional and Financial sus-
tainability. The availability of funds for health is a fun-
damental question for all countries, including Ethiopia; 
in this particular time of pandemic, Ministry of Health 
cannot implement measures to increase funding by its 
own, but it is the responsibility to try to influence the 
rest of the government. This calls for more and better 
dialogue between the health policy makers and those 
that control public spending - the ministries of finance 
and the wider political actors and institutions (such as 
the parliament and the heads of state).

For Ethiopia, the challenge is to increase the funding 
available for health so able to provide and make ac-
cessible the needed set of health services of sufficient 
quality - namely treatment, prevention, promotion and 
rehabilitation. 

Ethiopia is still under the levels of health expenditure 
that been defined as critical minimums for providing 
at least a minimal set of health services. Thus, the MoH 
should mobilize resources and repurposing any avail-
able resource to run the essential health services in this 
particular time of COVID 19 epidemic; to restart essen-
tial health care service PPE should be available to all 
health care providers as follows;

Pharmaceutical supplies

EPSA should reorganize to respond the emergen-
cy and should stock pile all essential medicines 
through:

§	Do all country wide rapid inventory

§	Waive International procurement  

§	  Collect all the essential medicines from pri-
vate pharmaceutical companies

§	Order pharmaceutical companies to produce 
more and focus on essential medicines
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§	 Taxis/ three-wheeler/mini-bus and mid-
bus should be assigned to transport any 
pregnant mothers to and fro for a nearby 
health facilities and also 

§	Government vehicles should transport all 
health workers

§	 Bus, Trucks and lories to transport logistics 
across the country

Mobilization of health supplies through PPE

All private health facilities to support the COVID-19 re-
sponse need to repurpose and engage at all level of 
health care.

Build Financial capacity through: -

§	 Repurpose 15% sure tax for COVID-19 re-
sponse. (may need legislation)

§	 Call individual philanthropies to contribute

§	 Create hotline or chip 5’ cent per call from 
mobile subscribers. (may need legislation)

6.2 Rapid re-distribution of health 
workforce capacity, including re-
assignment and task shifting

Nationwide outbreak is a situation where essential 
services including life-saving health services are dis-
rupted and all healthcare resources including essential 
supplies and health manpower are re-prioritized and 
re-directed towards reducing deaths from a crisis of 
the magnitude. While there is a need to fight with this 
virus on all fronts, we also need to ensure that essential 
health services having direct impact on health and 
saving lives are also maintained even during a crisis 
of this scale and a well-organized health system has 
the capacity to maintain equitable access to essential 
service delivery throughout an emergency, limiting 
direct mortality and avoiding elevated indirect mortal-
ity. 

Due to the current situation of COVID-19 where case-
loads are increasing and the pressure is mounting on 
the health systems, the capacity to maintain routine 

service delivery in addition to managing increased de-
mand for COVID-19 patient care need to be maintained 
at any cost to protect the health gains achieved over 
the year. Therefore, MOH should maintain these ser-
vices through strategic shifts ensuring efficiency in this 
resource limited situation for the population. 

The combination of increased workload and reduced 
number of health workers is expected to pose a severe 
strain on the capacity to maintain essential services. 

Taking in to account the current situation of COVID-19 
in our country, there is no any supporting evidence 
which will force us to disrupt the health services in the 
our hospitals specially in the tertiary centers across 
the country. Rather, these hospitals should allocate 
human resource and mix to the dedicated COVID-19 
treatments centers based on the proposed health facil-
ity readiness scenario and resume delivering essential 
services to the public considering there geography and 
area of specialty. These predictable challenges should 
be offset through a combination of strategies.

§	 Critical support measures include, ensur-
ing appropriate working hours and en-
forced rest periods, providing guidance, 
training and supplies to limit health worker 
exposures

§	Health workers in high-risk categories for 
complications of COVID-19 may need to be 
reassigned to tasks that reduce risk of ex-
posure

§	Mechanisms to identify additional health 
workforce capacity includes:

o Request part-time staff to expand 
hours and full-time staff to work remu-
nerated overtime

o Re-assign staff from non-affected ar-
eas (ensuring alignment of clinical 
indemnity arrangements where nec-
essary)
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o Utilize registration and certification 
records to identify additional qualified 
workers, including licensed retirees 
and trainees for appropriate super-
vised roles

o Mobilize non-governmental, military, 
Red Cross/Crescent, and private sec-
tor health workforce capacity, includ-
ing through temporary deployment to 
the public sector where relevant

§	Where appropriate, consider establishing 
pathways for accelerated training and early 
certification of medical, nursing, and other 
key trainee groups, ensuring supportive su-
pervision

§	 Identify high-impact clinical interventions 
for which rapid training would facilitate 
safe task sharing, and consider expansion 
of scopes of practice where possible

§	Utilize web-based platforms to provide 
key trainings (e.g., on management of 
time-sensitive conditions and common 
undifferentiated presentations in frontline 
care), clinical decision support and direct 
clinical services where appropriate

§	 Formalize organized lay provider systems 
(such as Community First Aid Responders, 
Red Cross/Crescent volunteers)

§	 Train and repurpose government and other 
workers from non-health sectors to sup-
port functions in health facilities (adminis-
tration, maintenance, catering, etc.)

§	Give tasks for teachers and university stu-
dents for advocacy and filling gaps for doc-
umentations and other necessary tasks as 
needed

§	 Increase home-based service support by 
appropriately trained, remunerated and 
supplied community health workers

§	 Increase capacity of informal care givers for 
home care support such as family, friends, 
and neighbors

Key Points

§	Map health worker requirements (including 
critical tasks and time expenditures) in the 
four COVID-19 transmission scenarios

§	Maximize occupational health and staff 
safety measures in all categories listed 
above

§	 Create a roadmap for phased implementa-
tion of the strategies above for timely scale-
up

§	 Allocate finances for timely payment of 
salaries, overtime, sick leave, and incen-
tives or hazard pay, including for temporary 
workers

§	 Initiate rapid training mechanisms and job 
aids for key capacities, including diagnosis, 
triage, clinical management, and essential 
infection prevention and control
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SECTION 7: COMMUNICATION 

To enables stakeholders and partners to provide input 
and agree upon the best way forward so that actions 
are unified and agreed-upon communication activi-
ties also partners have a map where they can refer to 
through the various program.

Communications Approaches:

This communication strategy and implementation 
plan outlines the overall approaches to engaging and 
streamlining the communication of health staffs and 
the community at large to equip them and deal with 
the external stakeholders in an effective way while also 
interacting with their counterpart within the MOH.

MOH will lead the role and undertake the mandate giv-
en by the Council of Ministers Regulations No. 4/1992, 
to prime and organize all the communication materi-
als, media briefing, and content of messages to federal 
and regional health bureaus with common channels 
(Interpersonal, Community-based, Mass media and 
Digital and social media) and reach the population. 
This will remove confusion and unnecessary informa-
tion and helps to monitor resource allocation and fill 
gaps. It is effective to use a variety of channels, keeping 
in mind that there is no one perfect channel and each 
communication channels will best reach the popula-
tion. All health facilities governed by Federal, Regional, 
Woredas, and Kebele (Referral Hospitals, R. Hospitals, 
Health Centers, and health posts) should provide ser-
vice per recommendation of this guideline.

This communication strategy and implementation 
plan outlines the overall approaches to engaging and 
streamlining the communication of health staffs and 
the community at large to equip them and deal with 
the external stakeholders in an effective way while also 
interacting with their counterpart within the MOH.

MOH should, prepare, and emphasize on essential 
health service key messages through mainstream me-
dia, social media broadcasting, and entertaining for-
mat. 

Key Messages: 

MCH (Pediatrics service, Routine Vaccination) Nutrition 
and Maternal Health including ANC, PNC, delivery and 
CAC) TB/HIV and all other services are running in full ca-
pacity as well chronic illness and emergency services.

1. USE the COVID task force through the prime 
miser office press secretaries.

2. Use flagship TV program and prime times to 
advocate the existence and continuations of 
essential health services.

3. Use social networks to disseminate informa-
tion by Identifying key persons, societies, pro-
fessional associations, public figures who can 
advocate for in their networks.

4. Engage regional and Woreda health bureau to 
mobilize health workers and Health extension 
workers to aware and sensitize the need and 
existence of EHS.

Table 3: Outlets and deliverables

Tools Activities

Mainstream media campaign 
Develop TV serials Channels
Produce and air TV spots supporting drama

Community Channels (Support channels)
Train folk drama troupes 
Conduct community folk dramas

Community mobilizations (support channels)
Develop community discussion guides
Hold community viewing groups 
Advocate for support from elderly peoples

Publication (support channels) 
Produce print materials for community discussion
Develop Bus hoardings 

Social media Create pages and regular update 
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SECTION 8:  SURVEILLANCE

Surveillance of traditional outbreaks during 
COVID-19 response

§	 Public health surveillance is key element to 
detect outbreaks in general population or 
specific groups like children. This ensures 
early response and brings into control of 
public health emergency, and by so doing 
it minimizes the health and socioeconomic 
consequences

§	 A pandemic like COVID-19 masks routine 
surveillance and may contribute to a larg-
er scale morbidity and mortality. Further-
more, some infectious disease outbreaks 
like measles and yellow fever have overlap-
ping symptoms, and clear case definitions 
should be designed to detect them

§	  To lessen this effect and make the system 
resilient careful planning, coordination of 
stakeholders, effect surveillances of rou-
tine problems without any interruption and 
careful monitoring is needed

§	Hence, it is expected that EPHI will con-
tinue the surveillance of outbreaks with 
public emergency scale as usual. The fear 
is COVID-19 preparedness and response is 
huge task and may overwhelm it. Hence, 
EPHI should conduct immediate internal 
assessment and see if it is organizational-
ly capable of conducting this task without 
interruption

§	 Should EPHI is overwhelmed by the pan-
demic MOH and other relevant partners 
should assist it or establish a temporary 
team that can conduct surveillance on oth-
er important issues
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SECTION 9: ENFORCEMNT 

Enforcement of the responsibilities in this docu-
ment during the period of COVID-19 outbreak

Many epidemics in the past have left nations with bro-
ken health system. It took them long time and outside 
support to bring the health system back to where it 
was. Similar fragility is being observed in our health 
system. If it is not corrected early and appropriate mea-
sures are taken, we will definitely face similar system 
break down. Therefore, it is mandatory to enforce rec-
ommendations in this document to save unnecessary 
loss of life of citizens and future system breakdown. All 
stakeholders at all level of the COVID-19 Task force hi-
erarchy in the administrative ladder starting from the 
health extension worker at health post to the Prime 
Minster Office are expected to enforce this document.

1. All health professionals at public, non-gov-
ernmental and private institutions should be 
available at their regular workplace during 
working hours and according to their sched-
ule during off working hours. The Human Re-
source department of each health facility will 
make regular report to responsible office if 
there are absenteeism without good reason. 
The authority may revoke license of health 
professionals who is absent from duty station 
during the period of the epidemic for no good 
reason. 

2. The responsible authority in a health institu-
tion should publicly announce that the institu-
tion is open 24/7 as usual and no change on 
the usual services. Any announcement by any 
form or means of communication stating that 
the institution is not delivering the usual ser-
vice is punishable.

3. Failure to report activities of an institution 
regularly as recommended in this document 
during the period of the outbreak amounts 
to participation in breaking the health system 
and is punishable.

4. Failure to make the necessary supplies avail-
able at all levels of the health care system, un-
less in case of force majeure is punishable. This 
includes failure to request timely, holding back 
pharmaceuticals and health care supplies, 
misusing supplies, etc.

5. False rumors about the safety and availability 
of essential health services in health institu-
tions during period of COVID- 19 pandemic is 
punishable. When it is intentional, the punish-
ment may be more than administrative.
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SECTION 10: MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF ESSENTIAL HEALTH SER-
VICES DURING COVID 19 PANDEMIC 

be reported weekly through command post reporting 
mechanism.

Admin Indicators: Admin indicators are those data 
elements that are expected to be reported by Wore-
da Health Offices and above. These includes reports 
about the functionality of HPs and HCs.

Blood Bank Indicators: these are reports from Nation-
al Blood Bank and will be reviewed nationally. 

Reporting Period 

The reporting period for the selected weekly essential 
health service monitoring indicators will be in line with 
the PHEM reporting period. Therefore, PHEM reporting 
calendar will be used.

i.e. One-week report includes Monday – Sunday of that 
specific week.

Reporting date

Right after the completion of the reporting period, 
the selected data elements will be collected using the 
weekly reporting format (Annexed) on Monday of the 
immediate week. The report should be completed and 
sent to the next level on the same day of report compi-
lation. (i.e. Monday) 

Regional aggregate report must reach to the MOH by 
Tuesday morning.

E.g. If the reporting period is May 4 – 10, 2020. The 
weekly report will be compiled and reported on Mon-
day, May 11th, 2020. Then the report will reach to MOH 
on Tuesday morning, May 12th, 2020.

Reporting Format

A standard excel template designed based on the se-
lected indicators will be shared to all facilities, Woreda 
Health Offices, Zonal Health Departments and Region-
al Health Bureaus. 

During a public health emergency like COVID-19, moni-
toring essential health services in a weekly basis is very 
imperative. This could be achieved through identifying 
good tracer indicators that serves as a litmus for the 
comprehensive routine health services in all the facili-
ties. To this regard, the MOH has identified key and few 
indicators that will be monitored weekly with a strong 
intension not to affect the routine Health Management 
Information System. Therefore, the data elements, re-
cording and reporting activities on our routine DHIS2 
system will remain as it is. This will create a good op-
portunity to strengthen the routine HMIS anticipating 
greater quality of data and report completeness on 
DHIS through weekly monitoring of these tracer indica-
tors. Moreover, facilities might also use this opportuni-
ty to activate and strengthen their PMT.

Data source and reporting system

Data Source: This refers to the actual sources of the 
specific data element. This include tallies, registers, 
PHEM and admin reports.

Reporting System: It is known that DHIS2 is the ulti-
mate reporting system that our health system is using, 
and it is monthly. However, for this specific purpose, 
these selected indicators are expected to be reported 
and monitored weekly. Therefore, this reporting sys-
tem is basically considered as a command post report-
ing system.

About the tracer indicators

The selected tracer indicators to monitor the essential 
health service in a weekly basis are generally catego-
rized in to four based on the reporting mechanism.

PHEM: These are data elements to be drawn from the 
weekly PHEM report.

Command Post: These data elements are those which 
were being reported though DHIS2 in a monthly basis. 
However, for this specific purpose these indicators will 
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Data flow

The selected indicators for this purpose will be collect-
ed and reported to the next administration level. Since 
most of the data elements are from health facilities, 
each administrative unit are expected to compile the 
data and include additional administrative reports and 
send to the next level. These indicators have to be sent 
to the next administration unit after a critical review 
and endorsement by reporting unit.

Report Dissemination & Information Use 

Weekly the report will be compiled and analyzed at 
each level. The national level report will be analyzed 
and disseminated to the wider by PPMED. The regions 
are responsible to analyze their own data respective to 
their zones, woredas and facilities.

The analyzed report should be used by the respective 
programs, department and stakeholders and are ex-
pected to conduct root cause analysis and prepare im-
provement plan on the findings.

Figure 6: Report flow of essential health service monitoring tracer indicators
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ANNEXES

Annex 1: Monitoring and evaluation tools 

Essential Health Service Monitoring Tracer Indicators

Weekly Regional Health Bureau Reporting Format For Essential Health Service Monitoring

Name of RHB___________________ Reporting Week 
__________________

Report Date______________ Reported By 
___________________

Sr.No. Data Element Number Data Source Reporting 
System

1 Maternal Newborn and Child Health      
1.1 # of maternal deaths   PHEM PHEM
1.2 # of perinatal deaths   PHEM PHEM

1.3 # of children vaccinated for measles (MCV1)   EPI Tally Command 
Post

1.4 # of AFP/ polio cases   PHEM PHEM
1.5 # of confirmed measles cases   PHEM PHEM
1.6 # of <5 children screened for malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7 # of <5 children with acute malnutrition      

1.7.1 # of <5 children with Moderate Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7.2 # of <5 children with Sever Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM

1.8 # of births attended by skilled health personnel   Delivery 
Register

Command 
Post

2 Hygiene and Environmental Health      

2.1 # of water sources monitored & surveyed for quality & 
safety   Admin report Command 

Post
3 HE and PHCU      

3.1 # of HCs providing essential health services   Admin report Command 
Post

3.2 # of HPs providing community health services   Admin report Command 
Post

4 DPC      
4.1 Malaria      

4.1.1 # of HFs that reports stock out of ACT within the report-
ing week    Admin report Command 

Post

4.1.2 # of malaria cases diagnosed over the week   OPD register Command 
Post

4.1.3 Total # of admitted malaria cases – inpatient   PHEM PHEM

4.1.4 Submitted weekly malaria situational report (SitREPs) 
to FMoH.   PHEM PHEM

4.2 NCD      

4.2.1 # of new hypertension patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post
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4.2.2 # of new DM patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.3 # of patients with CVD risk> or =30% receiving drug 
treatment during the reporting week   NCD Register Command 

Post
4.3 TB      

4.3.1 # of all forms of TB cases notified in a specified time 
period   TB register Command 

Post

4.3.2 # of DR TB detected   DR register Command 
Post

4.4 HIV      

4.4.1 # of individuals counselled and tested for HIV   PITC and VCT 
tallies

Command 
Post

4.4.2 # of HIV tested positive individuals linked to ART   ART register Command 
Post

5 Medical Services      

5.1 # of total outpatient visit   OPD register Command 
Post

5.2 # of total emergency room attendances   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.3 # of total inpatient admission   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.4 # of total inpatient death   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.5 # of total death in the emergency unit   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.6 # of new mental illness cases visited HFs within the 
reporting week OPD register Command 

post 
6 Blood bank      

6.1 # of blood banks that have collected blood   BBIS BBIS
6.2 Amount of blood collected (in blood unit)   BBIS BBIS

6.3 Amount of blood distributed to health facilities (in 
blood unit)

  BBIS BBIS
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Weekly Zonal Health Department Reporting Format For Essential Health Service Monitoring

Name of Zonal Health Department___________________ Reporting Week 
__________________

Report Date______________ Reported By 
___________________

Sr.No. Data Element Number Data Source Reporting 
System

1 Maternal Newborn and Child Health      
1.1 # of maternal deaths   PHEM PHEM
1.2 # of perinatal deaths   PHEM PHEM

1.3 # of children vaccinated for measles (MCV1)   EPI Tally Command 
Post

1.4 # of AFP/ polio cases   PHEM PHEM
1.5 # of confirmed measles cases   PHEM PHEM
1.6 # of <5 children screened for malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7 # of <5 children with acute malnutrition      

1.7.1 # of <5 children with Moderate Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7.2 # of <5 children with Sever Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM

1.8 # of births attended by skilled health personnel   Delivery 
Register

Command 
Post

2 Hygiene and Environmental Health      

2.1 # of water sources monitored & surveyed for quality & 
safety   Admin report Command 

Post
3 HE and PHCU      

3.1 # of HCs providing essential health services   Admin report Command 
Post

3.2 # of HPs providing community health services   Admin report Command 
Post

4 DPC      
4.1 Malaria      

4.1.1 # of HFs that reports stock out of ACT within the report-
ing week    Admin report Command 

Post

4.1.2 # of malaria cases diagnosed over the week   OPD register Command 
Post

4.1.3 Total # of admitted malaria cases – inpatient   PHEM PHEM

4.1.4 Submitted weekly malaria situational report (SitREPs) 
to FMoH.   PHEM PHEM

4.2 NCD      

4.2.1 # of new hypertension patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.2 # of new DM patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.3 # of patients with CVD risk> or =30% receiving drug 
treatment during the reporting week   NCD Register Command 

Post
4.3 TB      

4.3.1 # of all forms of TB cases notified in a specified time 
period   TB register Command 

Post
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4.3.2 # of DR TB detected   DR register Command 
Post

4.4 HIV      

4.4.1 # of individuals counselled and tested for HIV   PITC and VCT 
tallies

Command 
Post

4.4.2 # of HIV tested positive individuals linked to ART   ART register Command 
Post

5 Medical Services      

5.1 # of total outpatient visit   OPD register Command 
Post

5.2 # of total emergency room attendances   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.3 # of total inpatient admission   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.4 # of total inpatient death   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.5 # of total death in the emergency unit   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.6 # of new mental illness cases visited HFs within the 
reporting week   OPD register Command 

Post
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Weekly Woreda Health Office Reporting Format For Essential Health Service Monitoring

Name of Health Woreda HO___________________ Reporting Week 
__________________

Report Date______________ Reported By 
___________________

Sr.No. Data Element Number Data Source Reporting 
System

1 Maternal Newborn and Child Health      
1.1 # of maternal deaths   PHEM PHEM
1.2 # of perinatal deaths   PHEM PHEM

1.3 # of children vaccinated for measles (MCV1)   EPI Tally Command 
Post

1.4 # of AFP/ polio cases   PHEM PHEM
1.5 # of confirmed measles cases   PHEM PHEM
1.6 # of <5 children screened for malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7 # of <5 children with acute malnutrition      

1.7.1 # of <5 children with Moderate Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7.2 # of <5 children with Sever Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM

1.8 # of births attended by skilled health personnel   Delivery 
Register

Command 
Post

2 Hygiene and Environmental Health      

2.1 # of water sources monitored & surveyed for quality & 
safety   Admin report Command 

Post
3 HE and PHCU      

3.1 # of HCs providing essential health services   Admin report Command 
Post

3.2 # of HPs providing community health services   Admin report Command 
Post

4 DPC      
4.1 Malaria      

4.1.1 # of HFs that reports stock out of ACT within the report-
ing week    Admin report Command 

Post

4.1.2 # of malaria cases diagnosed over the week   OPD register Command 
Post

4.1.3 Total # of admitted malaria cases – inpatient   PHEM PHEM

4.1.4 Submitted weekly malaria situational report (SitREPs) 
to FMoH.   PHEM PHEM

4.2 NCD      

4.2.1 # of new hypertension patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.2 # of new DM patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.3 # of patients with CVD risk> or =30% receiving drug 
treatment during the reporting week   NCD Register Command 

Post
4.3 TB      

4.3.1 # of all forms of TB cases notified in a specified time 
period   TB register Command 

Post
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4.3.2 # of DR TB detected   DR register Command 
Post

4.4 HIV      

4.4.1 # of individuals counselled and tested for HIV   PITC and VCT 
tallies

Command 
Post

4.4.2 # of HIV tested positive individuals linked to ART   ART register Command 
Post

5 Medical Services      

5.1 # of total outpatient visit   OPD register Command 
Post

5.2 # of total emergency room attendances   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.3 # of total inpatient admission   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.4 # of total inpatient death   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.5 # of total death in the emergency unit   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.6 # of new mental illness cases visited HFs within the 
reporting week   OPD register Command 

Post
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Weekly PHCU Reporting Format For Essential Health Service Monitoring

Name of Health Facility___________________ Reporting Week 
__________________

Report Date__________________ Reported By 
___________________

Sr.No. Data Element Number Data Source Reporting 
System

1 Maternal Newborn and Child Health      
1.1 # of maternal deaths   PHEM PHEM
1.2 # of perinatal deaths   PHEM PHEM

1.3 # of children vaccinated for measles (MCV1)   EPI Tally Command 
Post

1.4 # of AFP/ polio cases   PHEM PHEM
1.5 # of confirmed measles cases   PHEM PHEM
1.6 # of <5 children screened for malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7 # of <5 children with acute malnutrition      

1.7.1 # of <5 children with Moderate Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM
1.7.2 # of <5 children with Sever Acute Malnutrition   PHEM PHEM

1.8 # of births attended by skilled health personnel   Delivery 
Register

Command 
Post

2 Hygiene and Environmental Health      

2.1 # of water sources monitored & surveyed for quality & 
safety   Admin report Command 

Post
3 HE and PHCU      

3.1 # of HPs providing community health services   Admin report Command 
Post

4 DPC      
4.1 Malaria      

4.1.1 # of HFs that reports stock out of ACT within the report-
ing week    Admin report Command 

Post

4.1.2 # of malaria cases diagnosed over the week   OPD register Command 
Post

4.1.3 Total # of admitted malaria cases – inpatient   PHEM PHEM

4.1.4 Submitted weekly malaria situational report (SitREPs) to 
FMoH.   PHEM PHEM

4.2 NCD      

4.2.1 # of new hypertension patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.2 # of new DM patients put on treatment   NCD Register Command 
Post

4.2.3 # of patients with CVD risk> or =30% receiving drug treat-
ment during the reporting week   NCD Register Command 

Post
4.3 TB      

4.3.1 # of all forms of TB cases notified in a specified time 
period   TB register Command 

Post

4.3.2 # of DR TB detected   DR register Command 
Post
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4.4 HIV      

4.4.1 # of individuals counselled and tested for HIV   PITC and VCT 
tallies

Command 
Post

4.4.2 # of HIV tested positive individuals linked to ART   ART register Command 
Post

5 Medical Services      

5.1 # of total outpatient visit   OPD register Command 
Post

5.2 # of total emergency room attendances   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.3 # of total inpatient admission   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.4 # of total inpatient death   Inpatient 
register

Command 
Post

5.5 # of total death in the emergency unit   Emergency 
register

Command 
Post

5.6 # of new mental illness cases visited HFs within the 
reporting week   OPD register Command 

Post
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Annex 2: National personal protective 
equipment guidelines

COVID-19 personal protective equipment (PPE)

Since COVID 19 was declared a global pandemic by 
WHO in March/2020, much emphasis was given on PPE 
and IPC. Lack of uniform protocol and shortage of the 
required PPE in many centers led to anxiety among 
health workers. Ethiopian National Comprehensive 
COVID 19 management guideline has tried to address 
PPE in the first edition. But the practice we have ob-
served at the COVID treatment center in Addis Ababa 
and our assessment on some health care providers 
about PPE for COVID 19 revealed that there is inconsis-
tency and ambiguity regarding types, use, and indica-
tions of PPE. Besides, hospital staffs are getting more 
anxious when they see sample collecting team with 
full PPE while limited PPE in the hospital setting where 
more exposed staffs are working. Therefore, the Na-
tional COVID 19 Clinical advisory committee decided 
on the need to release a separate protocol on the use 
of PPE as an update of the existing national guideline. 
We believe this update will help to have uniform un-
derstanding of rational use of PPE among health care 
providers throughout the country and avoids anxiety 
and ambiguity among all levels of providers.

This update requires that all health workers, social 
workers and others who may have direct contact with 
suspected or confirmed COVID 19 case should get train-
ing on donning and doffing PPE.

NB: COVID19 is no longer categorized as a high con-
sequence infectious disease and therefore enhanced 
PPE is not recommended  PPE should be worn as de-
scribed in this guidance.

Health care providers in this setting are expected 
to:

1. Change their regular cloths and wear scrubs 
and shoes suitable for health care facility, ex-
ample doctors’ shoes (OR dedicated person-
al cloth and shoes dedicated only for COVID 

treatment center) in their office before they go 
to donning. 

2. Then they go to donning and they put on PPE 
at donning on top of their scrub and shoe (or 
dedicated cloth and shoe) and directly go to 
area of assignment in the center. 

3. After completing their session, they leave the 
center with the scrub and shoes (or dedicat-
ed cloth and shoe) after removing the apron, 
gowns, shoe cover, face mask, face shield or 
eye cover and hand washed at doffing. 

Single session means the period of time health care 
provider stays in the facility after donning until doffing. 
Most PPE are used for single session while disposable 
glove and disposable apron should be changed after 
each patient in a single session depending on the ex-
tent of contamination. Hand hygiene should be routine 
if there is a need to change any of the PPE during a ses-
sion.

A. Aerosol generating procedures (AGP)

1. A long-sleeved disposable fluid repellent gown 
(covering the arms and body) or disposable 
fluid repellent coveralls, 

2. N95 face mask, 

3. A full-face shield

4. Gloves

5. Shoe cover 

PPE is subject to single use with disposal after each pa-
tient contact or procedure as appropriate. 

AGPs for COVID 19 are described in the National guide-
line,

B. Higher risk acute inpatient care areas for 
confirmed or suspected COVID 19 

1. Long-sleeved disposable fluid repellent gowns 
or disposable fluid repellent coveralls,

2. N95 face mask,

3. Full face shield or eye googles, and 
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4. Gloves must be worn in higher risk areas con-
taining possible or confirmed cases, or as indi-
cated by local risk assessment. 

5. If non-fluid-resistant gowns are used, a dispos-
able plastic apron should be worn underneath. 

6. Shoe cover

NB: A higher risk acute inpatient care area is defined 
as a clinical environment where AGPs are regularly 
performed  Ex  ICU, emergency room resuscitation 
areas, wards with NIV, operating theater, etc 

Ambulance staff conveying a patient into a high-risk 
area are not required to change or upgrade their PPE 
for the purposes of patient handover. 

C. Inpatient areas with suspected or con-
firmed COVID 19

1. A fluid resistant surgical facemask or N95 if 
available 

2. Disposable gloves, 

3. Aprons and 

4. Eye protection 

5. Shoe cover

Use of aprons, surgical masks, eye protection and 
gloves are recommended for health and social care 
workers working in Emergency department and acute 
admission areas, those transferring patients and in-
volved in other duties requiring close contact.

For operating theatres and operative procedures, la-
bor ward and ambulance and ambulance staffs: Where 
AGPs are performed use PPE guidance set out for AGPs 
and when there is no AGP, use recommendation for 
non AGP setting.

For primary care, ambulatory care and other non-emer-
gency outpatient clinical settings: plastic aprons, surgi-
cal mask, eye protection and gloves should be used for 
any direct care of possible and confirmed cases. 

For health and social care workers working in reception 
and communal areas but not involved in direct patient 

care, social distancing of 2 meters, if not possible sur-
gical face mask.

For health care workers in individual’s home or quaran-
tine sites for individuals coming from abroad:  plastic 
aprons, surgical face mask, eye protection and gloves 
are recommended. 

Pharmacy: if social distancing of 2 meters is maintained 
there is no indication for PPE in a pharmacy setting, if 
not surgical face mask.

For collection of nasopharyngeal swabs for COVID 19: 
plastic aprons, surgical face mask, eye protection and 
gloves should be used. 

Patient use of PPE: in clinical areas, communal wait-
ing areas and during transportation, it is recommend-
ed that possible or confirmed COVID-19 cases wear a 
surgical face mask if tolerated, for example, not using 
oxygen. 

Disposable fluid repellent coveralls or long-sleeved 
gowns must be worn when a disposable plastic apron 
provides inadequate cover of staff uniform or clothes 
for the procedure or task being performed, and when 
there is a risk of splashing of body fluids such as during 
AGPs in higher risk areas or in operative procedures. If 
non-fluid-resistant gowns are used, a disposable plas-
tic apron should be worn. If extensive splashing is an-
ticipated, then use of additional fluid repellent items 
may be appropriate. 

The following procedures are currently considered 
to be potentially infectious AGPs for COVID-19: 

1. Intubation, ex-tubation and related proce-
dures, for example, manual ventilation and 
open suctioning of the respiratory tract (in-
cluding the upper respiratory tract).

2. Tracheotomy or tracheostomy procedures (in-
sertion or open suctioning or removal) bron-
choscopy and upper ENT airway procedures 
that involve suctioning.

3. Upper gastro-intestinal endoscopy where 
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there is open suctioning of the upper respira-
tory tract surgery and postmortem procedures 
involving high-speed devices.

4. Some dental procedures (for example, high-
speed drilling) 

5. Non-invasive ventilation (NIV); Bi-level Positive 
Airway Pressure Ventilation (BiPAP) and Con-

tinuous Positive Airway Pressure Ventilation 
(CPAP)

6. High Frequency Oscillatory Ventilation (HFOV) 
induction of sputum high flow nasal oxygen 
(HFNO)

7. Use of nebulizer

Annex 3: Rapid visual guide for PPE in Ethiopia 

COVID-19 Safe ways of working 
A visual guide to safe PPE
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Gloves

Long sleeved fluid 
repellent gown

General contact with confirmed 
or possible COVID-19 cases

Aerosol Generating Procedures 
or High Risk Areas

Clean your hands before and after patient contact 
and after removing some or all of your PPE

Clean all the equipment that you are using 
according to local policies

Use the appropriate PPE for the situation you are 
working in (General / AGPs or High Risk Areas)

Take off your PPE safely

Take breaks and hydrate yourself regularly

Eye protection
eye shield, goggles 

or visor

Filtering 
facepiece respirator

For more information on infection prevention  
and control of COVID-19 please visit:

www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infection-prevention-and-control

Gloves

Disposable apron

Eye protection to 
be worn on risk 

assessment

Fluid resistant 
surgical mask
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Annex 4: Floor map for COVID-19 service providing facility 
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